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Pfto.M Scott to Morocr is lilco going
from the frying-pan ijito the flro.-

STKVKNSO.V

.

is In Dlxlo Inml nnd is-

pulllnp the tlirottio on the -forco bill
locoinotlvo wiilu open.-

TIIK

.

Kisltifr Sun la xhlninj; In Massa-
chusetts

¬

since Stove 1'ollsh Morse vns-

rcnoiiiliiutext for congress.-

Lr.T

.

every citizen assist in the clean-
tnp

-

of the city by burninn or removing
the carhayi ) on his premises.-

A

.

IIKAVV wail of obscurity haa very
oviilontly sottlud down upon the career
of ono Hui.'hunnii of the &tiito of Ton-
ncssoo.

-
.

editors miis.t be cau-
lionoil

-
In tliuo or 1)103') W'U1 bo mtro ,to

put Olovoliuul's loltor of accoptnnco on-
tlio "want" ago.-

IT

.

IB to ho rosrottod that no tnombor-
ol llio Peary expedition was thoughtful
enough to bring a picco of the North
Polo homo with him.

IK THK Clioutinvs are going to uprise-
nt this time when wo have our hands
full of uholoraand politics wo think they
nro roiil moan , thorol-

Mu. . SIIOK.MAKKU had hotter stiolc to-
hia last for a little while longer. The
republicans will name (Sounty Attorney
Mahonoy's successor this trip.-

TUK

.

Now Jersey rouublican resolu ¬

tions said that President , Harrison has
earnnd the title of "tho man who never
makes a mistiiko. " Strikes us about
that way , too.

TUB fact that Mexico packing houses
liaVo representatives hero to buy some
of the stock at our stock yards is an in ¬

dication of the growth of Mexican in ¬

dustries as well as of our own.-

THK

.

democrats of this county have
put up a ticket with some elements of-
itrongth , and it is incumbent upon re-
publicans

¬

to put up a stronger ono or run
the imminent danger of defeat.

EDWIN AttNOr.n is quarreling with
tlio Christian missionaries in .Tunnii
about the result * of tholr labors there.
After hearing Arnold's sitio wo hasten
to agree with the missionaries.I-

lAVi.VO

.

had her week off to go to tho-
races and fairs , Omaha resumed busi-
ness

¬

at the old stand last week , and
Drndstroot records her as having an in-
croiiso

-
of U3.1 per cent in bank clearings

over the corresponding
'
week of hist-

year..

TIIKIIU is plenty of pluck about the
people's party of this county as is evi ¬

denced by tltoir nomination of county
olllcors. Tlio candidates , liovyevor , have
run for fun many times before ami that
is ono reason they now belong to the
popullto party.-

MA.IOK

.

PADDOCK has boon endorsed
by the democrats for bis invaluable
services a * watch dog of the county
treasury. In view of the major's pro-
llclonoy

-
in dhiwing double pay as iv

Union Paoillo touiist this compliment is
highly deserved.-

IoVA

.

republicans are moro united and
enthusiastic this year than they have
boon for ton years. In all parts of the
atato tlio national policy of the partv in
the state is i oola.lmlng thousands to liar-
rlson

-

and republicanism. It is lucky for
Horace Holes that ho is not n candidate
this year. _______ __

JUIHJK Fiuu > Booms to bo a compe ¬

tent and logical speaker , and with his
facts well in hand and eloarly stated
there need be no surprise over learning
that ho lias knocked the wind out of the
flimsy balloon of mixed oratory and
llapdoodlo which Is Uryan's solo ro-
lourco

-
on tlio stump.-

TUK

.

two oontoHiants for the Connuetl-
cut governorship in 18l! ) ) , which neither
received , have boon ronominated. They
11 ro both able and honorable men , but
the manufacturers and tobacco growers
of Connecticut will not allow the free
trade ticket to obtain the electoral veto
of that state and it Is probable that tlio
gubernatorial ticket will fitro likowlso.

Test TUTTMJ has been nominated by
the democrats as n candidate for county
commissioner. This is in accord with
the eternal litiu ) s of things. Tom's
inagnllli'ont record ua a thrifty states-
mail and especially his triumphant vin-
dication

¬

by a tacotch vordlut entitles
him to promotion. With Tom on the
Hoard of County Commissioners tlio
county hospital would bo roplastorcd
with silicon and refurnished with olo-
rant Kutclmiu furuituru.

si CCKSS-
.Tlio

.

rupubllcnns of Douglas county
must not underrate the enemy In the
prnannt canialgn.| Thu democrats seem
determined to nominate their strongest
men. Thorn are thousands of voters in
this county on whdm pnrly tloaliang
l osoly , Tlu-y will soleot lliolr candi-
dates

¬

from all the tickets and vote for
tlio mnii whom they consider most cap.i-
bio and trn.'lworltiy.-

It
.

is now almost certain Uiat the dom-

oo.n
-

ts will head tholr congressional
ticket with Judge Doano. If the repub-
licans

¬

mtnilimto either Scott or Morcor.
this district will ba represented by a
democrat in congress.

The great masj of voters in Omaha
will not want to bo represented in con-
gress

¬

by a charlatan and ( raiii nor will
they vote for ti man who has prostituted
himself to the low station of a hlro'd
railroad lobbyist and has no professional
standing and has never in any way con-

trlbuied
-

to tlio material growth of this
city or stato. This should bo the banner
congressional district of Noliraska and
the man who is to rcprcsant it-should
stand high in the esteem and conlldunco-
of our dlixun.s.

The republican party 1ms such mon In
its ranks Such mon do not pack cau-
cuses

¬

and consort with ward heelers iiml
saloon bummers. In this Instance , as Ir.

the case of Orounso , the olllco should
seek the man. Judge Scott has gone
daft in his ambition to gain notoriety
and political prominence. Hif perform-
ances

¬

make his o impalgn almost a dis-
grace

¬

to the bunch , Dave Mercer lacks
all the elements that inspire conlhlonci ? .

He is u. ward politician of moderato
ability , with no conception of tlio re-

sponsibility
¬

of a congressman. The
businos :) men would repudiate him and
tlio worldngmon would not trust him.
The railroad bosses , upon whom ho de-
pends

-

ohiolly , never can cocrco their
mon to vote for a person who would bo-

a mere tooF in the in nds of their task-
masters

¬

and never would lift his linger
for thorn unless ho first obtained the
consent from railroad headquarters.-

Tlio
.

demoralized stale in which the
republican party finds itself in this
county is chiolly duo to the pernicious
ol.'orts of Scott mid Mercer to use the
party to further their own ambition.-
Tlio

. -

jugglery with the ea .louses and pri-

maries
¬

has not onJy boon disgusting but
suicidal. Instead of promoting harmony
they have stimulated discord. Instead
of devoting his time and on orgy to the
necessary preliminaries of the campaign ,
Moreor lias labored night and day with
the ward heeler element of the commit-
tee

¬

in getting up schemes for packing
the caui'iiso.s in bis own inturnst.

In calling attention to this deplorable
stale of facts Tun 13KK simply desires to
avert disaster to the republican cause.-
A

.

largo detection from our congres-
sional

¬

ticket will surely carry with it-

Borious defection from the legislative
and county tickets and cannot fail to-
joopardi.o the state and national
tickets.

iiKitKsr ix
The lack of unanimity in the demo-

cniUG
-

party concerning the tariff ques-
tion

¬

is illustrated by tlio platforin
adopted by the democrats in Connecti-
cut.

¬

. They did notdaro to disregard the
great manufacturing interests of that
'state so far as to denounce the tnrilTas-
an unconstitutional fraud , but on the
contrary they declared that labor must
not bo discriminated against in tlio col-
lection

¬

of revenues and that it must bo
cherished and fostered. This shows
th'it the framers of the Connecticut
platform had a wholesome fear of arous-
ing

¬

tlio opposition of the thousands of-
wageearners in that state who are di-
rectly

¬

benefited by the present protect-
ive

¬
policy. A plant : was also adopted

protesting against the issue of uny bank
bills that are not as safely secured as
national bank bills , whicti is another
distinct repudiation of tlio Chicago dec ¬

laration of principles. What tlio par-
ticular

¬

influences wore that led the
domocracv of Connecticut to oppose the
wild cut banking heresy of the national
convention wo do not know , but no ex-
planation

¬

of its position on the tarilf is-
Vequircd. . It simply did not dare to ad-
vocate

¬

free trado.-
It

.

becomes moro apparent from day to
day that the Chicago platform was ono
of the most gigantic political blunders
of the aj'o. It is destroying the integ-
rity

¬

of tlio democratic party in the very
states which it must positively carry
next November or go down to igno-
minious

¬

defeat. Tlio signs of the tlmos
wore never so auspicious as now for a
prolonged period of undisturbed pros-
perity

¬

for tlio manufacturers and wage-
ortrnors

-

of tills country under protec-
tive

¬

lawa The free trade hosts are al-

ready
¬

wavering and will soon bo utterly
routed.

SKKKtXU DISTANT
There is little ground for the wide-

spread
¬

fooling in England that the
United States is a commercial enemy
whoso chief aim is to oripplo and injure
English industrial Interests , but it is
perfectly true that this country is vig-
orously

¬
reaching out fur now murkots

and Is steadily preparing to contest tlio
supremacy of Great Hritain in every
available field of competition , Tills is
strictly legitimate from every point of
view , and whitovor: jealousies and dis-
appointments

¬

this policy may engender
among English manufacturers and mer-
chants

¬

it will unquostlonibly bo ad-
ho

-

rod to as the only buslncssllko course
for u progrnsslvo ponplo to purauo.-

An
.

enterprise that is just now attract-
ing

¬

a great deal of attention in Now
Yorlc illustrates the push and energy
that American business-
men in tholr co'isuloss quest for now and
profltaKo Holds of commercial activity ,

A movement is on foot looking to tlio
organization of an association of mer-
chants

¬

anil manufacturers for the pur-
pose

¬

of opening the markets of South
Africa to American trado. Tlio associa-
tion

¬

is to bu Incorporated with a capital ,
of $500,000 and la to have olllcus tit Now
York and Capo Town , with numerous
branches and ngonclos In South Africa
and Madagascar , It is proposed to opun-
n permanent exhibition at Capo Town
whore samples of manufactures from
this country will bo bhown. Machinery ,
mining , quarrying and agricultural im-
plements

¬

and merchandise ) of all Idndb
will hero bo exhibited , with power for
the oropulslou of the machinery and

suitable warehouses and show rooms for
the display of the various articles.-

U
.

will bn soon that If successfully
carried out this enterprise will p'.aco the
Unltod States in direct and formidable
competition with Gro.it Britain In a
Held which thn latter has considered
safe from invasion by American manu-
facturers

¬

and merchants. Hut there is-

no good reason why the growing in-

dustries
¬

of this country should not
share t'io' South African trade if coin-
petition can bo undo profitable there.
England hns no right to complain of any
dUadvantngos which she may suffer by
reason of American oncronchmont upon
the commercial domain which she lias-
so long considered her own. She is dis-

turbed
¬

because American reciprocity has
damaged her trade in South America ,

and It may be that she will find fault if
this South African enterprise is carried
out ; but the American pcoplo are now
devoting themselves to business , and if-

thny sot a fast pace Great Britain will
have to quicken hers.

CAN
Attorney General Miller has rendered

an opinion declaring that the president
of the United States has power to totally
exclude all vessels coming from any for-
eign

¬

port or country wlioro any contag-
ions

¬

disease may exist. Conceding the
correctness of this opinion the president
mivy put a stop to the Immigration of all
persons coming from countries or ports
wlioro cliolora exists. As the attorney
general has given this question very
careful attention thuro will bo a gonnral
disposition to accept iiis conclusion , and
undoubtedly tlio pressure upon the pros-
idont.tolnduco

-

him to exorcise his power
will bo greatly increased.

There is a very general and urgent
demand for Iho suspension of immigra-
tion

¬

, and there can bo no doubt that if
the president should respond favorably
to it tlio action would bo approved by the
entire country. A movement has bosn
started for uniting a number of cities
peculiarly exposed to the danger of a
cholera invasion in a memorial to the
president to put a stop to immigration
for a specified period or until all danger
of cholera epidemic is passed , and un-

doubtedly
¬

those cltios will promptly join
in such an appeal. In that event the
president , unless ho seriously doubts his
authority to proceed to the extremity
asked , will doubtless comply , llo has
shown a very earnest solicitude in this
matter , and if lie shall see his way clear
to a suspension of immigration without
exceeding the oxoeutivo powers he prob-
ably

¬

will not hemtato to tuko tlio re-
quiod

-
action.

That the situation bus become ex ¬

tremely perilous it would bo foolish to-

deny. . The pestilence has obtained a
foothold in this Country , and notwith-
standing

¬

the warnings of this govorn-
munt

-

vessels continue to ship emi-
grants

¬
from the cholera-infected ports

of Europe whoso destination is tli3
United States. This criminal disregard
of the welfare of our people can bo mot
only by decisive action excluding abso-
lutely

¬

from American waters all vessels
coming1 from the infected ports of-

Europe. . The oxiggticy .demands that
there bo no half way measures. Tlio
threatened invasion of a h'ostilo army
could c.ilt no mo.-o urgently for a vigor-
ous

¬

and aggressive policy for repelling
iltnan doas the menace to the life of the
people of an invasion of cholera , and
every moans must bo employed to pre-
vent

-

the plague from spreading hero by
reason of the incoming of emigrants.-
It

.
is obvious that so long as immigrnt-

lo.n
-

. is purmittecl to continue there will
be danger , and'tho diliicultios of stamp ¬

ing out the disease hero will bo in-

creased.
¬

. It is not to be doubted that
there will bo general acquiescence in-

tlio opinion of the attorney gonoral" , and
conceding that tlio president has the
power to exclude vessels from infcctod
ports his duty is plain.

TOO AI'PARKA' ] t'Ult DKIIATK.-
Mr.

.

. Charles A. Dana docs not tnko
any stock in tlio olTorts of tlio demo-
cratic

¬

mauagors to discredit the statis-
tics

¬

of Rabor Commissioner Pock show-
ing

¬

that Production and wugos in the
manufacturing inuustrlesof tlio state of
New York have inct eased since the
present tarill law wont into olTocl. In-

liis paper that "shines for all" Mr.
Dana bays : "Hedlams of calamity
irhrlokors or streams of demagogic plati-
tudes

¬

, about tlio wo.ilth of Iho rich and
the poverty of tlio poor , cannot make an-
ibstio upon the question of prosperity in
Now York or elsewhere in this country.-
Tlio

.

evidence of active and wholesome
business is too apparent for debate. "

The distinguished editor is right. No
man who will examine the returns of-
tlio country's commerce , foreign and do-
mestic

¬

, will question that ho is right ,
They make a showing that ought to bo
gratifying to every American citizen ,
whether democrat or ropublioun , be-
cause

¬
they motiii that a largo addition

lias boon inudo to the wealth of the na-
tion

¬

and that commercial advantages
have been secured which promise to be-
ef permanent value. Tlio facts rotjard-
ing

-
the foreign commerce of the United

States duri'ig tlio fiscal year o'idod June
'SO , , in comparison with a corres-
ponding

¬

period immediately before the
present tarilt law wont into on'oct , can-
not

¬

bo too often referred to. They show
that our oxporU Increased in the fiscal
year of 18 ! ) :! over l&OO to tlio value of
over &itOUOOOlX ) , and that the Inoroaso
over the annual average for the ton
yours prior to 1801 was over $100,000O-
UO.

, -
. What class of our pcoplo derived

the greatest direct benefit from this
largely augmented foreign trade ? 'Tho
agricultural producers , for tlio exports
of breadstuff of 1S'J2 exceeded the ynluo-
of the tsaino exports In 1890 >y the sum
of $ MlUOOOUO.nmi

_
exceeded tlio nvor-

ago annual value for tlio ton yours prior
to 18U1 by the sum of $ iU000000.;

Adding tlio increase in the exports of
provisions , cattle , sheep and hogs and
the total is brought up to $1511,000,000
for 18t over 1800 , and $215,000,000 In
excess of the average annual valu'o of
the ton years prior to 1891-

.So
.

much in general terms for the for-
eign

¬

trade of the country. Tlio domes-
tic

¬

business muy not have grown in
equal proportion , but there can be no-
quebtlon that it has largely increased.
Many nuw'induatrics huve started slnco
the MeiCinley tarilT wont Into olTect ,
those already established have enlarged
their facilities and their production ,

J f. _ _

nntl In every nTTctlrm there hns booh-
noUblo prugrpitiuiinil n hl : lior-
Mundard of prtWOurlty than for n num-
ber

-
of yo.irn. ''ji'Vory enterprising busl-

ncst
-

man kuoiv'si that this is the case ,

There Is no'wArrnnt or Justlilentlon
whatever , In '$ '$ present condition of
the country , foi-ritho calamity cry , and
there Is no oncijWilngomont In the situa-
tion

¬

for the oH| ) | >nent * of tlio American
policy of protection. This THTuntry is
realizing a mor.o npid material growth
than any other icoun try in the world ,
nnd Is rapidly 'Advancing to the position
of the foremost nation. Wo-
bwo this to our natural , de-
veloped

¬

and fostered by the policy of the
republican p irty , and upon the main-
tenance

¬

of that policy depends our con-
tinued

¬

progress.-

A

.

member of tlio. Now York Tarilt-
Ilofortn club writes-to the WorM inclos-
ing

¬

a dollar for the corruption fund and
snylng that ' 'tho west is the place whore
It will go the farthest. The money It
would tnko to carry Now York by brib-
ery

¬

and corruption would carry the west
ton times ovor. "

Tills ib a ronmrknbly frank and out-
spoken

¬

expression of an eastern demo ¬

crat's opinion of western integrity and
honor , and the small of Ills contri-
bution

¬

p--ovos that llo' really bcllovos
what ho says. The tone of all iho ap-
peals

¬

that have boon made for funds
witli which to carry the west for Cleve-
land

¬

has shown that the democratic
campaign managers , are proceeding
upon tlio assumption that there is to bo-

a forced sale of votes in the west this
fall and that they will go fo1; n song ,

Upon what foundation this assumption
stands it would bo hard to determine.-
Tlio

.

western pcoplo are not tu a state of
penury , and oven those who would bo
willing to barter their sulTragos or pros-
titute

¬

their personal inlluonco would un-
doubtedly

¬

demand a fair price. There
is nothing in tlio liistory of political
campaigning in tho- west to justify the
bollof that "tho money it would take to
carry Now York by bribery and corrup-
tion

¬

would carry the west ton times
over. " Inflict it is well Known that
olTorls to corrupt the voters of the
west in behalf of the democratic party
have always failed. There is a pur-
chasable

¬

element in all centers of popu-
lation

¬

, but in comparison with the great
mass of honest men who make up both
the rural ami. the urban population of
the western states it is so small as to bo
absolutely insignificant.-

If
.

wo correctly estimate tlio general
character of the pcoplo whom the cor-

tu iviuvu-
land and free trudo by the use of money ,
they will indignantly resent the insult
when the proper time comes.-

HOKACK

.

HOIKS has broken his long
silence by delivering a which
lie makes no direct or Indirect reference
to Cleveland ana Stevenson. But ho
makes up for that lack by rupoating his
utterly idiotic anil stupid claim that the
farmers are losing money on-their corn
crops. It is inconceivable how a man
of goodfconsoioan ffocomo sirilieiently
inoculated wiih the virus of stulo treach-
ery

¬

and blatant domagogrisin , as well as
lack of prudonDo , to mivko such bold-
faced

¬

assertions in Carroll county , ono
of the most fertile spots of land under
the sun , whoso-farmors are today riding
in carriages rnd rapidly accumulating
acres and bank accounts of uno'rmous-
amounts. .

THK republican state convention in
Texas was opened by prayer , in | which
the minister invoked the divine blessing
upon Judge Clarke , whoso candidacy tlio
convention afterwards endorsed. An
amendment to the prayer was offered by-
a delegate so that'another candidate
might bo included in the benediction.
All this is evidence that running for
ofllco on the republican ticket in Texas
is a most grave ana serious matter.

WHIMS the cleaning up process is
going on lot it not bo forgotten that
many families in the suburbs of the city
are using water from wells. Lot the
wells bo cleaned. They m.xy bo full of
impurities , as neglected wells often aro.-
Kvon

.

if cholera does not coino it may bo
that diphtheria or some oilier con-
tagion

¬

muy bo avoided by oloaning out
wells that never have boon touched
since they wuro built.-

SKNATOH

.

Au.isox , who is recognized
as ono of the loading authorities on-
linancin'' matters in the nation , says Unit
if every dollar appropriated by congress
should bo expended within a year there
would bo still n surplus in the treasury.
This may bo hold up against the blatant
cries of democratic papers 01 "an empty
treasury. "

THOSIS Normnnnia passengers have
certainly had a tough time. To bo stuck
on u sand bar after a two weeks siege in
quarantine is ludicrous us well as pro ¬

voking. Hut there is abundant evidence
that they neededa little of tlio bitter
crust of life to make them moro tolerant
and uiiBolllsli. *rk

HAS "Colonel" Scott paid the assess-
ment

¬

which Juugo Scott repudiated
after Mr. Sudbnrough of thn republican
commlttoo had .advanced tlio moiioyi'
This would bo a good time for the jiidgo-
to go up to tlio captain's ofllco and settle.-

A

.

Hint il InuiclmitKiii ,

InlerOeej'i ,

Democrats who cuuldo over prospective )
victories In view of tlio election ? in Vermont
and Mulno would dig for pots of K ld lit ttiu
loxvor ends of rainbows anil ana Iti-curut
diamonds la frogs' eyes by moonlight-

.Kitorlliiu

.

ijoyoml the ( iriivo-
.Knniui

.
City .s'fdr ,

It would BOOIO. that uxtortlon nutrtit to-
coaio at tlio griivo , but ilio National tJurlul
Cnbo association adopted a fonnul protest
apanist tuat Idea ut (Jlilcu0.( > y providing
for an advnncu of * 10 per cunt in tlio prloo of-
cotllns. . This unnatural and f'liiutly coiiuiil-
rac

-
> iiynuist tnulo ought to offer to tna poo-

l
-

l lo an additional Incentive to clean up ami
observe tlio luws of uoullu , uud to llvo ns
long in '.ttey can ,

All Ilimmlni: Under rrotoctlnii.-
Hun'

.
* Cnmmtrctiil Aueneu Itttxirt.

Manufacturers In tills country uiivo never
bcua in butter condition on the wlioto tbuu-
tnat wtilnh reports now Indicate. Ail tnxtllo
branches uru iirouuolny uiora and consuming
moro ir.uierlal thuu ever , uuu the demand
has rarely pressed so closely on tlio supply.
Most woolen mills are ruuniiiK n IK tit and
duv to moot onion) and notion mllU are
crowded , wnllo Bloom of goods In nlgut uro
phenomenally low , It ts enough to auy of

the woolen mnnufncttirpx thnt flnln * nt thn-
throa clilof mnrkou Mnco the inlddlo of Mny
hnvo boon IDI.I.M.UJO pounds of wool ,
nirnln.-a (SiHXXX( ( ) int year, un Increnso of
S.V3 per cent.

A Nut ( mini I'loirrr.

Governor Kiower hni ilfotlURUtsbod lilnnolf
In his to ktnoitTlio cholorn out of Now
York. In of doubtful authority ho hm
noted with promptness nnd aucltton for Ilia
protect lor. of Ilia community , nml hns ilbcr-
nlly

-
Advuncoil the money required for prompt

notion in providing quarter * for cnblti pas *

songors on Vlro Islniul. In ttio ordhmry
fourso of n state administration onu cnn
nnvor toll whether ttio tfovornor tins nny
spcclnl nullity , but nn omorcoiicy tries the
uinn. In this otnorKonov Governor Flower
tins clearly proved that lib uossosso * oxoctl-live ability.-

UTIlKtt

.

> .S UUItS.-

So

.

fnras roRiirds Mr. Ulndstoua's Ulons on
the British occupation of Ksypt , ho lint
always declared thnt England Is bound by
tlio letter nnd the spirit of tntortmitomil
agreements to ovnutiiito tbnt country , The
only question Is us to whether ho would con-
sider

¬

tlio protont na opportune ) time for
adoptli'cr what his political opponents Imvo-
cnllod n "policy of scuttle. " Uoceat dis-
patches

¬

from Carlo hnvo assorted tbnt the
British licatlqnnrtnrs , stnff and garrison la-

thnt city will bo removed cnuumtly to Alox-
nndrlavlicro practically the whole roainlu-
I K Untisli force in Eypt will bo concen-
trated.

¬

. After six months ICnclniul will bo
represented nt Aloxnndrln probably only by
the Ironclads. She will bo ready , however ,
on short notice, to send on troons fro in
Cyprus to moot nn oinorRoncy. It Is true
thnt nn oDIrlnl denial of this project hns boon
miulu by the KiiKlUh foreign olllco , but such
doiiinls are common : ami , us ImmcJlato-
avncuntloa U not coatomplntcd. the uinn is-

In strict accord with Mr. Gladstone's pre-
viously

¬

expressed sentiments. If the
evacuation of Egypt should bo car-
ried out It would ho certain to niello angry
remonstrance on the pnrt of Kuro-
penn Investors In Kjrypthui- bonds , and us
Lord Kosebory'B Into wife wn * n daughter of-
13nron U'lttihuhild' , who represents the Bsyp-
thin bondholders , the hitter hns uoubtlo.is-
h.old. the opinion thnt tt'eir Interests would
bo sceuro with I0rd Uotobory lu the foreign
olllco. There cnn bu no doubt thnt English
occupation hns largely boueiltod Egypt , nl-

thoughqtho
-

French government has always
opposed the diversion of public revenues to
the accomplishment of needed reform , it is
believed in Enelniid thnt LY.incc1 , uuublo t o
far to mniiu herself heard in matters nffcctI-
UK

-

the control of Egypt , hns miulu important
concessions to ( front Britain and In the New-
foundland

¬

dispute , nnd bus nlso promised her
co-operation In Morocco. If this shall prove
to bo so , It will bo interesting to watch the
attitude assumed by tlio trlulo alliance.
With Pfancio nnd E'lul.mu noting together ,

and Russia supporting Franco , the intornn-
tloiml

-

politic * of Europe' would taito on n
now complexion.

*
# *

The recent municipal elections in Franco
nro the llrst In which no party but the
ruiuuiieui3 IOOK pan. iuoru were low u
any royalist or church cnndldntes. ' Tuoro
wore socialists and moderates or conserva-
tives

¬

, but no representative of any party
which questions the stahllit3* or desires tbe
overthrow of the ropjulic. Unless it bo nn
occasional oxiromo socialist there were no
candidates who really represented discon-
tent

¬

or dissatisfaction with the republic.
This is n significant fact , for It Indicates n
condition of things whicti has not uxlston
before in Franco for u century. It moans
thnt the dopulnr mind has accepted tbu sta-
bility

¬

nnd parmnncncy of ttiu republic , and
th.itao far as can. now bo foreseen Franco
lias a firmly e.-t xblished government. Eiich
preceding generation of Frenchmen ,

slnca tlio llrst revolution certainly ,

hnvo alternated under kings , dic-
tators

¬

and republics. Until now
no Frenchman for a century has attained his
majority under the government under which
ho was born. A score of vunrs wr.s us long a-

llfotlmo as any government had known , nnd-
it had come to bo almost a proverb nnd a
popular expectation that this was to bo the
ind ttnlta program. There was moro or less
anxiety . this precedent of overturn
should Lie followed as the llrst score of the
republic's years was completed. There wore
disturbing inlluoncei nt work ; there was
Boulanper , and Chambord , nnu the church ,

all seemingly menacing the republic. But
now Boulnugar and Chambord uro ucad , and
so is the son of Louis Napoleon. The Bour-
bons

¬

hnvo lost tholr inlluonco nnd , most 1m-
port ant of all , the pope hns recognized and
approved the republic. There remains ,

therefore , no center around which the dis-

contented
¬

nnd reactionary elements can rally.
There is no lender for tlio royalists , and if
there wore ho would hnvo to carry the heavy
loud of the papal displeasure.

4
#

If the British annexation of the Gilbert
Islands rcmilts In u careful scrutiny and
supervision of the peculiar tranlc in labor
that has been going on there , it muy prove n
good thing for the natives. Captain Dnvis-
of the Moralist , who lately raised the Eng-
lish

¬

flag over the Islands , found the steamer
Montsorrat ready to take nway n shipload of
the people to work on thn plantations of
Mexico or Central America , but ho hud no
authority to stop hor. The king , It appears ,
hna allowed several such consignments of
his subjects to bo miulu to Queensland or-

to the colTeo and sugar Holds ot Guatemala
nnu Mexico. A contract is entered into with
them fora low aolturs a year of wugos and n
return In llvo on ton years , but'tho result Is
rather suspect oil to bo virtual bondage.
The capacity of some of those 1'nctiiu island-
era to understand tbo moaning of contracts
and the value of money cannot bo very
great , and the capacity to enforce the pro-

visions
¬

supposed to be for their benefit may-
be even less. Itwa n cargo ot 400 Gilbert
Islanders that the brig Tahiti hnd aboard a
year ago when she was wrecitod and never
again heard of. Tbo Montserrut of San
Francisco appears to have boon fourid by
Captain Davis reasonably suited for the
comfort of the passengers. But the whola
business Is of n sort that ought to be care-
fully

¬

Inspected , and perhaps Grout Britain
may look after U if she establishes suitable
olllcors In her now domains.

it
4-

rHallwnv schemes are mailing rapid pro-
gress

-

In Palestine slnco tbo Jaffn-Jorusnlom
railway and tlio commencement of the more
Important line from Haifa to Damascus ,

This line , which starts from tlio old fortress
of Acre , passing to the north of Cnrmel ,

across the plain of Esdrelon , with a station
nt Nimiroth , will cross the Jordan near
Bethshnn , Thoncu , following the slopes of-

IhoJuulan plateau , It will proceed by un-
easy gradient via Sail Nuwn and Keswoli to-

Damascus. . Its value to the trudo of north
Palestine and Damascus will bo Immense ,

whllo It' will prove a serious rival for carry-
ing

¬

purposes to the French Damascus Uoiid
company of Beirut , which has hitherto en-

Joyed
-

a monopoly of the Damascus trade.
The connection by rail with JafTn U having
much nlloct on Jerusalem. Villas for Jowi-
wid'Chrlstlttns uro uprlnglng up all nlotiu tlio-

Jaffa road , i.nd u largo liotol has been built
and opened near the Armenian convent. I'lio
station is to by opened cUmi to tlio German
colony on the Betbluhum road. With tlio
opening up of communication trudo has re-

vived
¬

, nml us there Is nt present a "boom"-
la laud and homes , the qunrrymcu have
come out on a strike and nro ut nroicut
currying on negotiations with the bulhlora.
Their labor tint gone up f 0 per cent and
skilled labor Is expected to rlso oven higher ,

THINK THE END IS NEAR

All Washington in Mourning Over Mrs-

.Harrison's
.

' Illness ,

HER FRIENDS HAVE LITTLE HOPE-

d HinlncM Itcciulrliic tli .Ml rut Ion nt
( tin I'rnldmit Will llo Cotulilcrrd

Until Something Drlliilto In

Known of tin SI I nut Inn.-

W.IMIINUTOS

.

UuiiF.ur or TUB lir.v ,
nil ! lAitMTiis.vrii Srur.iiT ,

WASIIIMITOX , U. C. , .Supt. 10-

.Thh
.

tin * boon nuolhcr day o ( painful
ntixiuly for Mis. Harrison's frlomls In
Washington , A Loon Lnko dispatch wns
received by Soarotnry Vaster of the Trons-
ury

-

dcpurtmcnl early lu iho day nil-

iiouticluir
-

thni bar condition hnd
changed for the worse ntul thnt the
oml seum.nl very near. The news. nlthouKh-
il for the secretary's tirivato in forma-
linn , wn.i too Importiint nml snd lo remain
lout; n secret , mid wns 30011 Itnown through-
out

¬

the city. Many friends cnllod nl llio
will to housu nnd nreis olllccs to mtilto In-

qulrios
-

alioul the condition of thn bulovod
and patient sulTorui' lu Now Yoris's pine
mountains. U scorned to thorn doubly sail
thnt she should bo so fnr nway from homo ,

so critically 111 , probably dylnff , whcro nil
wns strmiKu nnd uninteresting , oxcopl her
immediate family.-

If
.

she could only ho nt her old homo hi
Indianapolis , or OVOH nt her adopted abode ,
thu white house , it was elton remarked , she
would probnuly fool hotter in mind , lint
there wore llioso who tool; consolation thnt-
llio family , always so nroclous to her , stood
nboul her nt nil times with willing hands
nnd blooding hoarts-

.lltr
.

rriciiils 1'Vnr' the AVomt.
The foolliiR hns prevailed throughout nil

Washington this afturnoou nuJ cv-uilny thai
the great blow would soon como mid Hyn-
ipalhy

-
for tlio sulToror nnd for the president

has boon so Intense us lo rob the bvonl ol-

noxl wcok and lliu othorwlso KIIV surround-
lnis

-
ot Washington of qultu , If eel nil , that

would olherwlso bo Joy upon every hand
duriiiK thti duy uud lu every section of iho
clly.Tonlnht. oapor Inquirlot nro mndo for uows
from Loon Lake. Al'nosl ns much interimconu-rs lu her condition ns has over boon i x-
pressed for u dytnir prosidout. Auticlpatiiii ;
u prolonged suspense of anxioly if not a sen-
sou

-
of urolound grief upon Iho pnrl of Iho-

proaidont , tlio olllcors of iho cabinet, tire nut
consldOrlni ; any subjccl nl Uils time which
requires final action al Iho hands ol-

1'rosldonl Harrison , cxcopt It bo ot the
lil hest possible moment. This f..cl c.imo to-
tlio Hurlnco today lu coii'jou'.iu.i with Iho
scramble for llio United Stales mu'-shnlshlp
for Utah. Thuro nro u number of applicants
for Ihis ulnoo lo fill a vacancy crontod by-
rosiKiiatlon. . The attorney Konernl stated
thai inasmuch as the case would require the
ultonlloii of the president , whoso surround-
ines

-

were of a most distres liip character ,
and who inlpht bo Kept m his preseiil Jriiim-
of

-

mind some weens , or poiMbly monlhs ,

ami Ihero bolnir nollnntr of nsnecially press-
ing nature about the vacancy in omco , tno
case would not be taken up.

Inquiry nt various departments disclosed n
similar disposition upon the part of nil
cabinet ofllccrs. It is n great disappointment ,

to the veterans who are assembling hero
that tbo president wilt not bo uolo to tnkn
part in tlio oncumuiDonl , and It is doubtless
ti source of deep regret to him. Ho was to
have been the center of attraction.

South Diikntii Indian * In Politics.
Senator Pottigrow's recent visit to Wash-

ington
¬

appear * to h vo stirrud up u hornet's
nest in Sooth D.iltotn nmong the democrat
managers. Durintrtho last SCHMOU of con-
gress

¬

Senator Putllirrow scoured the adop-
tion

¬

of bills which in clTuct have made Amer-
ican

¬

citizens out of.'a largo number of
Indians In his stntu. The Wahpoton and
Sissoton reservations have been out up ,

portions of them being taken by tbo Indians
who have occupied thorn for yours , and othur
portions being settled upon by whlto-
families. . When Indians tauo land in-

sevorultv or otherwise cense to bo res ¬

ervation'I ml Inn and wards of the govern-
ment they became citizens. About 1,500 of
them inusicumu Into citizenship and became
voters in South Dikotu this year.-

.Miiklnc
.

lit liulliiiiK.

The visit of Senator 1'otllgrow to this city
was to hurrv forward curtain details of
routine work'In the Interior department by
which tlioso Indians cot monov duo them
nnd titles tu lands so they may bo nt the
polls in Movombor. Senator Potllgrow
staled Ihut every ono of the Indians Hint
has during iho past three- years or will
this fall become in his stale will
vote for Harrison in November.-

"Thoy
.

know tbo political party thnt has
befriended them , " sold tbu senator , "and-
thov will stand bv th t party. 1 confidently
expect n BUfllcient number of republican
votes to bs cast by Indiana citizens in South
Dakota this year to control the election , ovou-
If the independents cant the vote they claim
and fuse with the democrats "

During njong residence among the Indians
of the wes"nnd oipoclnlly South Dakota
Senator Pettigrew has not only bucomu ac-
customed

¬

to tbo habits of thu Indians but
has mastered to a decree their lunguaeo. It-

is s'.ited that whoa ho goes upon the stu p
next month he will bo ) ent by the republican
commllleo of South Dakota to the Indian
scltlomenls among the other places , wlu-ro

hrt will toll the now voters how they bopnrna
citizens nna what political party helped
thorn.

This hns iniuln the demoflMtlo mnnncrors In-

thnt ktnto very nervous , Ttio Indian In
politics N a now fnctor. Senntor Pottlgrow
nays ho ran show nnv Indian thai nil ho has
over got In the wny of advancement from so-
ciety

¬

or gm-oriimonl hns como from the re-
publican

¬

party ; furthermore , ho *ay the
Indian Is naturally n republican In politics.-

CliMrr
.

Union of Scottl h Itlto llntllvi.-
A

.

concerted effort is on foot among
Scottish Uito Masons of the southern juris
diction , in which NVbra lca nnd the west are
clnssod , lo coa'pel n revision of tbo coiiMllu-
lion of the order nnd tu glvo siibordlnntu
bodio.s liorcnttvr n volco In Its govern ¬

ment. iS'i'xt month tbo supreme council
meets In Wnshlncton to choosn n
successor to General Albert Pike , who ill ml
some two ycnr.s nc.o. Up to the present thn
southern jurisdiction bus stood alone in mak ¬

ing Its oftlocrs seir-mirpeluntliig In filvlng to-
tliem life toiinro ami in denying to Masons
of Its alliance nny veins In thu choice of their
superiors in thu highest governing body. Thu
local bodies In Washington have taken thu
Initiative In demanding n revision of the con-
stitution

¬

and IhU week l.ssucd n secret circu ¬

lar which In effect vails a convention of
Scottish Hlto Masons to meet inWn.shlngion|
during the week beginning October 11 an it
having for Its slogan , "Ma taxation without
representation. "

The circular makes several quotations for
ofllclal bulletins of thn Into General I'lko In
which ho made predictions that inch a
change 1'jovltnbli' , nml urges Iho attend-
mice of delegates authorized to voltu thu de-
mands

¬

ot their Masonic brethren of thu
.Scottish Klto. U Is intimated that thu re-
vision

¬

of ihu constitution of the southern
Jurisdiction Is u necessary preliminary tu n
much hoped for union of all Scottish Kilo
bodies.

Thinks Nrhriisltii Is Sure ,

Senator Mandorson , who has been taking
n rest at the scnshoro fur several days , ar-
rived

¬

this ovonlng from Xov" York , llo also
will go to Nebraska very shortly to take theslump. Ho rcgtirds thn political outlook inXubraska ns very . 'hcerlul ami nildsVunro gaining the light anil everything loons
well , Un thu other hnnu thuro nro ovlilenct's
thnt wu are wlnnlni; constantly from thu-
people's party , whlrli at the beginning of the
campaign slurtud out strong. Our opponents
have no fusion , o-i the surface ut least , upon
the electoral ticket. Wo shall certainly
carry the stnto , ns It looks nt pittsunt , ami
Imvo u fair show of doing so under any cir-
cumstances

¬

thnt mny nrisu. "
.MNciiItiintMiim.

The votornns alreadv assembler! fur tbo
Army uncampment uro making nnx-

lous
-

Inquiries tor thu Iowa boys , who wore
among tin mosl dashing In the Into war.
Commundor J. J. Stoadmnti , who Is Tin : Bui :
correspondent , suvs tluil ho and his stntfwill bu located at '.'01 K stn-ut northwest ,
nml that thu furious Iowa Stale band will lu-
present. . There will uo a cmnpllru mid con-
cert at General Stu.ulman's headquarters on
next Monday ovciilni.' , which will beatteniioil
by nearly every lowun In Washington.

W. A. W.VIIIHII was today appointed post-
master nl Amhersl , S. D.i L. A. Johnson nt
Black , Jackson county , H. D. , and J. M.
Wells lit F.ilrvlow. Mintn county. Wyo.

Sunator Paddock expects to nrrivo nt his
homo la Buntrlcu nuxt wuek , having com-
pleted about all ihuvort: he bad to do buru
in the departments.C-

Snnnr.il
.

Bronko , Lieutenant Quay nnd ovCongressman George W. E. Dorsoy arrivedIhls afternoon and urn bulng greeted very
cordially by many friends. P. S. II.

Chlonio Tlmo.s : Tim nine that gootli too
often tu thu mill shall bu broken at last.-

St.

.

. I'anl Globe : The funniest caruimln Jokn-
of all Is thn orlniis ii'-iciaiim that "curtainparties In New York uru after Hill's bonlp
loulc. " He hasn't any.

Detroit .Journal : Tim dootori say tlmtclnr
Im ; thu cliolora season all fruit , innsl bn
cooked , liit) most neopiu will draw thu llnu at
hulled watermelon.-

Itostoii

.

TrniiRcrlot : When llass KIIVO his
order for heofslo.ik and the bond wuHur-
Dronuhl. . him chops Instead HUM spoke of liast-
hu high-menial alter.-

Jcstnr

.

: ' 'Is It not vnry ovcltln ? to sue tlm
anchor wultrhud aboard ship'"Mot half so
e.vcltlirus It would bu lo sue onu vmlo-
iishoro. . "

riillndulphlii Times : It stands to reason
thai ocean greyhounds iru nut ordinary
burks.

gs : U takes u maMlor-stroko tosmootli
down n rebellious suhooiboy-

.Alelilsou

.

(ilolio : I'vory old linuhu'o
tieuausu hn 1.4 lonesome , and uvory marrlod
man crumbles hecausu thuru Isn't a place In-
tlio bouse where ho can KO ami bo quie-

t.yirtra

.

TIIIXU.-

Mttiltltnc

.

S. nri 'u'.i tit I'uck-
."If

.

1 wuro niarr'oil. and thu ono
I chosu for love loved inc.

I'd to Keep my wny of llfo-
Mnuliii !) It Is , " said shu-

."Thus
.

, if I careil to tiKu: n walk
With somu nlco , pleasant man.

Or Imvo a coiillilentlnl tulk
All on platonlu plan ,

I'd qultu expect my husband to-
Muku wiiy , ns husbands should

In short , allow mo what 1 wished
Of nropnr lattltuilu-

To vlsll theaters and b.ills
With other gontluinen ,

Kouulvu nice noies , and friendly clfts.
And nil Biich things , and then "

"Then , " said her listener , easerly ,
"Von'd let him do the same ,

And go about with charming girls ,
Ami have his littlu name ,

You'd like lo sun him Just us cny
As If ho were not wed.

With other womiin. " "Would 1 , thou.'li ?

I'd have his life , " slio s.ild.

CO.-
Lur

.
est Mnniifautiirnrj artd Denier )
of Ulothluin the World.

5.Boys
Hoys who arc no older than 14 nor younger than 4

years will get a great bargain of-

us this Saturday. We have a
great big line of cheviot and cas-

simeresuits
-

which we place on
sale this Saturday for $5 a suit.
The assortment of styles com-

prises

¬

cveryknown design , plain
jox hacks , corded or plaited
fronts and backs , etc. , in grays ,

tans , blacks , blues , etc. All wool ,

$5 , We have other suits as low
as 2.50 an.I others lots higher
than $5 , but we are making a
special effort on this line of boys'
suits lor Saturday at $5 ; and be-

sides
¬

it's the suit your boy wants. No other suit
shown in this city , can touch it. even at 750. .

BrowningKing&Co
Our store closes nt QiUO p. in. , o.voepl ButurIQ W IStll & ' ! Stdays , whan wo uiotu ut 10pm. | 0. wuiijiuj

'JBl


